OFF CAMPUS CRIME ALERT

ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY WEAPON

Summary: On Monday, May 11, around 2 a.m., the victim parked her vehicle on Bohlig Road. While getting personal items from her trunk, the suspect approached the victim from behind and placed a handgun to her head. The suspect laughed and then rode away on a bicycle. The victim was not injured.

Suspect: Male; Asian, adult: 18 years old; approximately 5-feet 11-inches tall, 175 pounds; brown eyes; brown hair.

Description: The suspect was wearing a dark blue or black zip-up hoodie sweater, black shorts with a white stripe and was riding a white mountain bicycle.

Weapon used: Handgun

Location: Bohlig Road, just east of Warwick Avenue. (Off-campus)

**********************************************************************
If you have any information regarding this crime, please contact Detective Vargas at (323) 343-3700 or call the Victim/Witness Assistance Line, available 24-hours a day at (323) 343-3756.
**********************************************************************

Safety Tips:
- If possible, avoid walking alone at night.
- Request a free escort from Eagle Patrol when walking on campus or near Housing by calling the University Police Department at (323) 343-3700.
- Be alert to your surroundings and the people around you, especially if you are alone or it is dark.
- Walk confidently, and at a steady pace.
- Be conscious of people just "hanging around," especially near pay phones, public restrooms, building entrances and garages.

REMINDER: Whenever you see suspicious activity on campus or in the surrounding area, please call the University Police Department immediately.

University Police — (323) 343-3700

*IF YOU ENCOUNTER PERSONS INVOLVED IN CRIMINAL ACTIVITY DO NOT ATTEMPT TO APPREHEND THEM. GO TO THE NEAREST EMERGENCY PHONE OR DIAL 9-1-1.*